
Vandross Luther, I can make it better
Well, once again my loveIt's time for you to goNo need to explain anythingI know, I know, I knowThis is the end of the roadIt's the parting of the waysAnd there's not much left for us to sayYou keep telling me he's no good for you You said you were gonna change your lockYou told me if he bothers you again, babyHe'll be dancing to the Jailhouse RockPut him away, babyMake him understandTell him his game is overAnd then when you cry, I'll be your shoulderWhatever you're going throughI can make it betterNo one should be making you feel like you doI can make it betterOh baby, babyDon't be a link in his chainTell him you want to be free, you want to love meDon't let him get in the wayFor every one time that he gives you pleasure Ten times he makes you wanna cryYou spend every night with the toss and the turn, babyAnd wonder why in the world, oh whyHow in the world can you get any sleepEvery one knows the way that he creepsIt's time for the question babyWhat has he done for you lately, noWhenever you want me toI can make it betterI just need this one chance to prove it to you I can make it betterOoo baby, babyDon't be a pawn in his gameGo 'head and tell him it's over, tell him to goOr darling, it's just a shameBetter for you is better for meLet's fall in love, I'll make you seeBetter for you is better for me, babyLet's fall in love, I'll make you, I'll make you seeNever again will you hear a lieNever again will you wanna crynever, oh no, will there be a tear drop in your eyeStop all this madness in the name of loveTell him to leave cuz enough is enoughLet him go baby, save your love for meTell him you've found somebodyWho'll give you the love that you just won't believe
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